






US. NIOSH: Pocket Guide to Chemical Hazards

ValueType FormComponents

Ceiling 5 mg/m3 Fume.Vacuum tower bottoms
(CAS 64741-56-6)

Biological limit values No biological exposure limits noted for the ingredient(s).

Appropriate engineering
controls

Provide adequate general and local exhaust ventilation. Use process enclosures, local exhaust
ventilation, or other engineering controls to control airborne levels below recommended exposure
limits.

Individual protection measures, such as personal protective equipment
Eye/face protection Wear safety glasses. If splash potential exists, wash rll /faceshield, orcChemicalgogglets.

Wear protectiveglovses.Pprotectiveglovses.

WearcChemica-urexisant, im peviouseglovses.Flamew rtzarantr protectivenclthringisw recommendes.

Weara.ppropriate thenmaliprotectivenclthring, when necessary.

General hygiene
considerations

Consult supeviosry for pectialihandlingisstruectiols.  voied contact with eyes.Fvoied contact with
sine. Keep away from food and drink (Wash hands b foe ubreaks and immediately after handling)Tj
T*
(the prodect.Pprovide eyewash santion and safety shower.  andle in accorantceswith good)Tj
T*
(industrial hygiene and safety practice.)Tj
/TT2 1 Tf
11.04 0 0 11.04 36.7191 508.3209 Tm
(9.Pphysicalgand Chemicalgproperties)Tj
9 0 0 9 35.9991 493.2009 Tm
(Appearntce)Tj
/TT4 1 Tf
16 .04 TD
(Darkubrown to black liD
ad at nonmalise. te pevatures abvde 300F. Semi-solad at 70F.)Tj
/TT2 1 Tf
-46 -1.5867 TD
RphysicalgsanteLiD
ad.

Semi-Solad at 70F

Brown/black.

Odor Strongipetroleum.

Odor threshold Not available.

pH Not available.



10. Stability and reactivity
Reactivity Not available.

Chemical stability Stable under normal temperature conditions and recommended use.

Possibility of hazardous
reactions

Hazardous polymerization does not occur.

Conditions to avoid Flames and sparks. Ignition sources. Contact with incompatible materials. Do not pressurize, cut,
weld, braze, solder, drill, grind or expose empty containers to heat, flame, sparks, static electricity,
or other sources of ignition; they may explode and cause injury or death.

Incompatible materials Strong oxidizing agents.

Hazardous decomposition
products

No hazardous decomposition products are known.

11. Toxicological information
Information on likely routes of exposure

Ingestion B6NeNo rmfucalf swallowedts.

halaestion B6NeNo rmfucalf i(haledt In highty ccageraestirksvapormes and r(B6misucts arnarcotatis any mt,)Tj
0 -1.1333 TDd causo hdachamefaesguamexiddizpreis ann cauats.)Tj
/TT2 1 Tf
4
2 -6.4667 TDSkinty conctonB6d causskintirritaestits.

B6d causeyetirritaestits.
Chemicas ay,








